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to promoteKuwait'scultural heritagg
Americanmusicologistworking
AUK to opennewHeritageCenterin I'{ovember
Perihan Al-Nakhlawi
Al Watanstaff
KUWAIT Musichasalwaysbeena prominent
aspectof Arab culture,with the oud being recognized as a symbol of this tradition. However,the
musicaltradition of certainArab countriessuchas
Kuwait and SaudiArabia hasnot beengivenmuch
prominenceand has not receivedenough exposure.
It is this culturalgupthat Dr. LisaUrkevich,Professorof Musicologyand Director of the HumanitiesandArtsDivisionat theAmericanUniversityof
Kuwait (AUK), wishesto fill. Dr. Urkevich is leading an initiative to open a HeritageCenterat AUK
which will focus on creatinggreatBrawarenessof
Kuwait's heritageand cultural traditions and will
be opento the public.
AlWatan Daily spokeexclusivelyto Dr. Urkevich abouther work on openingthe centeraswell as
her undividedcommitmentto Arab music.
"They saythat you just know that you'll be involvedin music... musicchoosesyou," Dr. Urkevich said,explainingthat shehasbeeninterestedin
musicsincethe early ageof five.
"I think I own over 100 instruments,I was a
conductorat one time in my life, I play the piano,
teach the guitar here in Kuwait and played the
Frenchhorn for 20 years,I alsoplay a lot of drums,"
the professorstated.

Shetravelledto the Middle Easton a research
grant from the U.S.and becameinterestedin the
musicof the region.Afterliving in SaudiArabiafor
four yearsandwriting a PhD on SaudiArabianmusic,Dr. Urkevichdecidedto moveto Kuwait where
shejoinedthe staff,atAUK.,
Her ties to SaudiArabia:are still very much
evident and she recently took a group of Kuwaiti
studentsto Saudito studythe,country'smusic.
Dr. UrkevichbelievesthatArab musicis unique
becauseof its diversity:"There are three different
typesof Arabicmusicconnectedto the sea,city and
musicof theArabianpeninsulais fandesert...The
tastic,it's a musicpeopledon't reallyknow about,"
the professorexplained.
Although Kuwait and SaudiArabia are closely
relatedin their cultureandtraditions,Dr. Urkevich
seesa clear differencebetweenthe musicaltraditions of both countries."We're peopleof the sea,"
shesaid."Kuwait hasfascinatingseamusic(translated as Bahri music)... and hastotally readapted
the musicof SaudiArabiat"
Her favorite singerisAwad Dokhi, an old male
traditional singer,but she also enjoysthe work of
contemporarysingerssuchasAbdullahRuwaished.
Not only doesDr UrkevichloveArabianmusic,she
is alsoin love with Kuwait itself."I lorreeverything
aboutKuwait,I've beenherefor five yearsand Kuwaitis are the nicestpeopleI've met ... I can't say
that aboutany other country" shestated.

Dr. Urkevich is working on increasingawarenessaboutthe musicof the regionthroughher work
as a professorof Musicologyat AUK and describes
the experienceof teachingatAUK as"wonderful."
"I teach a classcalled 'Music of the Arabian
Peninsula'and the studentsare so eagerto learn
andparticipate... Not only arethey learningabout
Westernmusicbut they get a tasteof their own traditional music.Other music classesare very successfultoo." With her love for musicalwayson the
forefront,Dr. Urkevich is also leadingan initiative
to opentheAUK HeritageCenterwhich will be 1ocatedon campusand is expectedto be launched
on Nov.1-8.
"This is a new centerandour goalis to preserve
and increaseawarenessof the culture of Arabian
music,to make people aware of this rich culture
aird to give them a flavor of this rich heritage,"the
professorexplained.
However,the centerwill not only focuson the
past and displaythe old traditionsof the Arabian
Peninsula.
It will also focus on what studentsfeel is the
future of Kuwait'sheritageand traditions,such as
how the daraawill be worn in the future and how
musicwill change.
"Our aim ib to make the center a combination of all the traditionalplacesin Kuwait,suchas
SaduHouseandthe Kuwaitnationalmuseum,"Dr.
Urkevichexplained.

Professor of Musicology and Director of t
Humanities and Arts Division at the Ameri'
can University of Kuwait Dr. Lisa Urkevich.
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"'We'rereally excitedabout this center.It's thr
first time we will have somethinglike this in Ku
wait," she added."We are trying to preserveth
Arabian culture.
It's really cutting edge what we're doing
pecially sinceeveryoneis involved in it so it h
becomesmore than just an academicproject,"Dr,
Urkevichconcluded.

